WAYS TO SHARE WHAT’S AFTER ATX ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Social media is a great way to spread the word about What’s After ATX and to engage
others in the interesting and important topic of life after death. We believe this is an
easy share, as most everybody — regardless of upbringing, geography, cultural heritage,
or religious beliefs — is curious about what happens after we die.
Here are a few ways to share on social media:
Share from Hill Country Bible Church’s main social media pages:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/HCBCAustin
Instagram: www.instagram.com/hcbcaustin
Share from What’s After ATX’s social media pages:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/whatsafteratx/
Instagram: www.instagram.com/whatsafteratx/
We encourage you to like and follow these pages so that you can stay up to date on
what’s happening. Then you can spread the word by simply sharing posts from these
pages with a quick note such as:
•

I’m intrigued by these near-death experiences. If you’re curious, this is worth
checking out. #WhatsAfterATX

•

Do you wonder what happens after we die? If so, you’ll want to check this out.
#WhatsAfterATX

•

Can’t wait to talk about these interesting stories from people who died and
came back to life. #WhatsAfterATX

•

About to start a fascinating discussion around near-death experiences, and I’d
love for you to join me. #WhatsAfterATX

You can also just share your own posts. Here’s some examples:

•

Millions of people are telling stories of their experiences—after they died. Check
out some of the stories of these near-death experiences, or NDEs, at
www.whatsafteratx.org. They’re fascinating! #WhatsAfterATX

•

Have you ever wondered what happens after we die? Millions of people are
sharing about their near-death experiences, where they died and came back to
life. If you’re intrigued, take a look at this website www.whatsafteratx.org.
#WhatsAfterATX

•

Millions of people who have died and come back report remarkably similar
experiences regardless of their upbringing, geography, cultural heritage, or
religious beliefs. Find out here: www.whatsafteratx.org. #WhatsAfterATX

